
About Prime Meridian

Prime Meridian Capital Management is an investment management �rm
specializing in online Peer to Peer (P2P), marketplace lending, and specialty
�nance strategies.

Our �rm provides investors with low cost access to short duration, high yield
loan and alternative asset class portfolios by taking advantage of the
e�ciencies in the private debt asset class and investing in other alternative
asset classes.  The loans include the consumer, small business, and real estate
verticals.  The alternative asset classes include litigation �nance and life
settlements.  We select loans using a risk-based pricing approach that focuses
on credit quality, yield, and duration with the objective of achieving consistent
returns that have low volatility and low correlation to other asset classes.

Prime Meridian Capital Management OverviewPrime Meridian Capital Management Overview

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lpXB2AoW88
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpJ7wRuaTiNgGVm82Bj1W2Q


The construction of our funds are designed to create a diversi�ed loan
portfolios within each vertical: consumer loans (Prime Meridian Income Fund),
leveraged consumer, (Poise Lending Fund), small business loans (Prime
Meridian Small Business Lending Fund), and real estate loans (Prime Meridian
Real Estate Lending Fund. Our �fth fund, the Special Opportunities Fund, invests
across multiple vehicles including litigation �nance, life settlements, and
specialty credit investments.

Learn More  (https://www.pmifunds.com/about-prime-meridian/)

Income Fund

Learn More  (https://www.pmifunds.com/funds/)

Provides investors with low cost access to a highly diversi�ed, 
short-duration, high yield consumer loan portfolio from creditworthy
borrowers, designed to produce consistent returns.

Small Business Lending Fund

Learn More  (/small-business-lending-fund/)

Provides investors direct low cost access to short-duration high yield,
collateralized loan portfolios from creditworthy small business owners that

produce consistent returns.

Poise Lending Fund
Provides investors with a diversi�ed, levered consumer loan
portfolio for those who are comfortable with
the asset class and the risk/reward associated with a leveraged fund.

https://www.pmifunds.com/about-prime-meridian/
https://www.pmifunds.com/funds/
https://www.pmifunds.com/small-business-lending-fund/


Learn More  (/funds-2/poise-lending-fund/)

Real �tate Lending Fund

Learn More  (/funds-2/real-estate-lending-fund/)

Provides investors with a highly diversi�ed real estate loan portfolio, 
designed to produce consistent returns.

Special Opportunities Fund

Learn More  (/funds-2/special-opportunities-fund/)

Provides investors with multiple high yielding alternative credit verticals
including litigation �nance,
life settlements, targeted high yielding, niche real estate, small business, and
consumer loans.

Highlighted Video Resources (/resources/video/)

 Prime Meridian Capital Management

Overview (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=8lpXB2AoW88&feature=youtu.be)

https://www.pmifunds.com/funds-2/poise-lending-fund/
https://www.pmifunds.com/funds-2/real-estate-lending-fund/
https://www.pmifunds.com/funds-2/special-opportunities-fund/
https://www.pmifunds.com/resources/video/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8lpXB2AoW88&feature=youtu.be


 PODCAST: Bringing Machine

Learning to Debt Investing
(http://www.lendit.com/usa/2018/podcasts/bringing-machine-
learning-to-debt-investing)

 Context Summit 2016 - Don Davis,

Prime Meridian (https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=7kFwpMx7Mtc&feature=youtu.be)

P2P Headlines
Peer to Peer Lending Expected to Reach $1 Trillion in Next 5 Years

(https://www.pmifunds.com/peer-to-peer-lending-expected-to-reach-1-trillion-in-next-5-

years/)

JUN 11, 2019

Fintechs Continue to Disrupt as More Traditional Firms Take Notice

(https://www.pmifunds.com/fintechs-continue-to-disrupt-as-more-traditional-firms-take-

notice/)

MAY 31, 2019

Small Businesses Turning Far More Often to Online Lenders (https://www.pmifunds.com/small-

businesses-turning-far-more-often-to-online-lenders/)

APR 23, 2019

http://www.lendit.com/usa/2018/podcasts/bringing-machine-learning-to-debt-investing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7kFwpMx7Mtc&feature=youtu.be
https://www.pmifunds.com/peer-to-peer-lending-expected-to-reach-1-trillion-in-next-5-years/
https://www.pmifunds.com/fintechs-continue-to-disrupt-as-more-traditional-firms-take-notice/
https://www.pmifunds.com/small-businesses-turning-far-more-often-to-online-lenders/


Funding Circle US Hits $2bn Milestone (https://www.pmifunds.com/funding-circle-us-hits-

2bn-milestone/)

MAR 06, 2019

Past Posts  (https://www.pmifunds.com/blog/)

Resources
Marketplace Lending for Institutional Investors and Wealth Managers: An Overview 2017

(https://www.pmifunds.com/offers/marketplace-lending-institutional-investors/)

P2P Lending Trend Watch: Interactive Chart Data. (https://www.pmifunds.com/p2p-lending-trend-

watch-interactive-chart-data/)

Don Davis Talks P2P Lending at Lendit 2015 | “Asset Allocation: Where Does the Asset Class Fit?”

(https://www.pmifunds.com/don-davis-talks-p2p-lending-at-lendit-2015-asset-allocation-where-

does-the-asset-class-fit/)

View All Resources (https://www.pmifunds.com/resources/)

Twitter

https://www.pmifunds.com/funding-circle-us-hits-2bn-milestone/
https://www.pmifunds.com/blog/
https://www.pmifunds.com/offers/marketplace-lending-institutional-investors/
https://www.pmifunds.com/p2p-lending-trend-watch-interactive-chart-data/
https://www.pmifunds.com/don-davis-talks-p2p-lending-at-lendit-2015-asset-allocation-where-does-the-asset-class-fit/
https://www.pmifunds.com/resources/


This material is being provided for information and discussion purposes only and is qualified in its entirety by the information included

in the confidential offering documents and supplements (collectively, the “Memorandum”) of Prime Meridian Income Fund, LP, Prime

Meridian Small Business Lending Fund, LP, Poise Lending Fund, LP, Prime Meridian Real Estate Lending Fund, LP, Prime Meridian Special

Opportunities Fund, LP (the “Fund”) described herein, and is not intended to be, nor should it be construed or used as investment, tax

or legal advice or an offer to sell, or a solicitation of an offer to buy, an interest in the funds, or any other security. Any offer or

solicitation of an investment in the funds may be made only by delivery of the Memorandum.  Before making any investment in the

funds, you should thoroughly review the Memorandum with your professional advisor(s) to determine whether an investment in a Fund

Tweets by  @PMIfunds

Jul 2, 2019

Funding Circle set for its largest ever securitisation via @p2pfinancenews 
ow.ly/UhWL50uRNrD | Sachin Patel, CCO at Funding Circle, said that the 3rd securitisation 
validated the “attractive, risk-adjusted returns that are being generated for investors in SME 
loans.”

 

Prime Meridian
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Funding Circle set for its largest ever securitisation
DEUTSCHE Bank has unveiled more details on Funding Circle’s fourth securitisation, r…

p2pfinancenews.co.uk
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is suitable for you in light of your investment objectives and financial situation. The Memorandum contains important information

concerning risk factors, including a more comprehensive description of the risks and other material aspects of an investment in the

funds, and should be read carefully before any decision to invest is made. The funds are only open to investors fitting the definition of

an “accredited investor” as that term is defined under Rule 501 of Regulation D of The Securities Act of 1933. This presentation may

not be distributed without the consent of Prime Meridian Capital Management, LLC.  The past performance is not indicative of future

results. An investment in the funds, like all investments, contains risk including the risk of total loss, and may not be appropriate for all

investors.


